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CITI MID BIGHORBOOD MUM
The Siren& Victories

Nearly all of our exchanges bring usnews of glorificatione in their towba overthe news from the different seats Of war.Pittsburgh is some on fortifications, but it'remains to be eeen-whetrit-can be 'on glo-rifications.

Worthy Classmates.
Horatio Seymour,now Governorpf NewYork, and ThOrge W. Woodward; thenext Governor, of Pennsylvania, kradna-ted in the- same class at Geneva, N. Y.and between them there has ever existed,the truest, firmest friendship. Let thepeople do their duty, as we have no doubtthey w4l, and-we-will -after next Fall havewhat nw York now has, a Governorworthy of the 'greatState over which hepresides..

_

Larceny.
Officer Wells:of -the-night police, andofficer Glenuin of theIndependent police,Desterday arrested a man by the name ofavid Donley, charged with stealing $290from one of the Provoit Guard. He wasarrested at -theAllegheny Engine House.Efe stoutly denies his guilt, and says heknows nothing of the money. 'We havebeen requested by one of the members ofthe Allegheny to state that Donley doesnot belong to thecompany, lotwith num-ber of °there who live in Irwin street, orwho run the river during high water, he isin the habit of loafing" about the enginehouse. -

Arrested.
We yesterday noticed the fact that a re-volver had been stolen from the store ofJames Bowl]. Yesterday, officer CharlesLewis succeeded in arresting the gailtypartly, whose name is George Strain.—The revolver was found upon his person.but be attempted to exonerate himselfby saying that ha was drunk, at the time.Strain is a colored individual.

Skedaddling. •
We were yesterday informed that threeaubStitutea of the colored persuasion, hav-ing received their money, and bevnt-ne-cepted. were taken with a sudden leaving,and the last heard of them they were enroute for that negro paradise—Cantida.—How many more will follow the exampleof their illustrious predecessors, it is dim-cult to say.

The Draft Closes.
To day closes the draft in the 231 Dis-trict. Thus far everything has gone offquietly and pleasantly. The work of ex-amining and receiving substitutes now goeson. We doubt if there is a city in theUnion where the draft has been swallowedas good naturedly as here. It didnot ap-pear to beall nauseating.

Boy Killed.
Yesterday afternoon a little boy, agedeight or nine years, named Shaw, waskilled tinder the following circumstances:His father, who drives a wagonfor Baxter.St McKee, had taken the little fellow in/with him to ride, and while in the act ofturning a corner the boy fell off; thewheels passed over him, and he wag crush-ed to death. The accident occurred inthe First ward, Allegheny.

Weathex%
For the past two days the weather hasbeen unseasonably cool, and daring thepast, two nights it has been cold enoughto make blankets a comfortable additionto bedding.

Unbleached Americana.
The Waynesburg Messenger says: "Forshort," we propose to style the darkiesunbleached Americans, instead of "Amer-icanacitizens of African descent."

Conine Park.
There will be some interesting cavalryexercises at Collins' Park this afternoon.We presume there will be a large crowdin attendance.

Hamblin's Combination
According to a rule that appears to beestablished now-a-days, success is the tealtest of merit. If such is the case, themerits of Hamblin's Combination mutA beestablished, for their success is absoldte.Crowded houses nightly attest their appre-ciation of the performances by the mostboisterous applause. The songs are lis-tened to with that earnest attention thatgood singing always demands, while theextravaganzas keep the audience in aroarof laughter. Tbis afternoon they give amatineefor the benefit of ladies and children, and to-n;gbt cloSes their engagementin this city. al cot miss the opportunityfor indulging iu a hearty laugh.

• Don't Forget
Pittock has received all the weekly andillustrated papers; among them are "Har-pers Weekly," with a splendid picture ofGrant, (The American Napoleon;) Prat&Leslie's newspaper; New York IllustratedNews; New York Independent; BostonPilot; Irish American, and all the Sundaypapers. Call and procure a supply by allmeans. Don't forget the place.

Yew Works. •

For all the latest publications, whetherof fiction, history, biography or science, go
to Miner's, Fifth street. His relationswith all our most eminent publisherri aretench that the earliest copies of the mostimportant works are invariably suppliedhim, so that whenever you see a new bookof any kind announced, you may rest as-sured that it can be had at Miners. Infact Mr. M. is always in the advance ineverything pertaining to his business; and-hence the great run of oust.= with whichhis establishment has 30 long been fa-vored.

First-Class Pens.- -

We have been writing for some timewith one of Miner's " Union- Pens," andmust say that a more flexible, even poini-ed, or satisfactory pen we have never tried.It is a magnificent pen for the counting-room, and tt requires but to be introducedamong our business men to be broughtinto gene' al use. It can be had at Miner'stwholesale or retail.
Magazines fur August.

Miner next door to the- Postothee, hasreceived Ladys Book, Peterson'sMagsaine, Ballon's .Dollar Monthly andLe Bon' ton tor August.
ONE hundred differentkinds of pocketbooks, currency holders and wallets, canbe found at Pittock's, opposite the Post-office.

ETERY Lady should have a PhotographAlbum. Theplace to purchase them matPittock's, opposite the Postoffice.
GuD.T for Angtiet. at Pittock's, oppoeite Lue .r.'Oett

Law complete, only fivedints; ut Pimcca's, opposite the Post-

Go TO McClelland's Auction House, GBFilth street, if you want bargains in bocitsand shoes.
as' and Minute' Hoop Skirts, atMcClellaud's Aunt;ion HOU".

PETTXXOILL iligho.; xO. 37ilarS.iPkat BONY rariv,yoßit 'aid* STAT E
.

BTBg BOt3TON arbour marlsfor the Disii7land Weekly Post thoee aidand are au-tborized totake Advertleemeati sad Subeoriptisnagor usat our Loma Bab.

Procuring SuIT-Mutes inWheellug.
The Wheeling Register of yesterday.morning;says: Thurware at present severalpersons to this city from Pittsburgh, bay-ing up substitutes. We understand- thatfour: Wern„esigaged. yesterday, at. pricesranging from two hundred and seventy.,&ski:five =hundred--- dollars. We thinkthe "powers that be" should put a speedyatop to this work, as thern are not enoughable-bodied menin Western • Virginia tofill its own quota, If weare not miataken,theState writ have to hire substitutes tofill her sperified number.

Large Wool Sale,TheSanders Ky. Register of the 15thsays, C. C. Keech has. just completed ashipment of 50.000 pounds of wool to J.Rly dr, Co.-, of. West Troy, costing 71i centsper pound with all expenses.
Brought Home.

The remains. Of Capt. David Achesonwere brought from The Gettysburg battlefield to his home in Washington, -Pa., onTuesday last, and were interred in the
cemetery on Wednesday morning. Peaceto the ashes of the gallant dead.

Cotton.tramUtah.The Denver (Colorado) -News of the12th nit., says: "The larneetfreight trainever seen crossing the plains passed Cot•tonwood a few days ag:o. It numberedfive himdred' wagons'freighted with cot-ton horn Utah for the States."
Hotel for Rent.

The "Massey House," ideated on thecorner ofRoss and Breckenridge etreetsopposite the Pittsburgh•and ConnellsvilleRailroad. Depot is, now offered for rent:The " Hottae".is in good repair and habeen doing a good•busines3. To any per•son understanding the business, a fine opportunity is now offered. immediate poe•session will be given. Apply totf Taos. Moons, No. 189 Fret et.

Einem &Rem:ll'9El**u' Maahinte.t.terf-mitt'manalsotrringparposetkare the beet in tufo.A. F. CAATONAY. General Agengirth street, Pittsburgh P
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HANDKERCHIEF.Ashland Flowers 'Mignonette,Alisma Mask
_Amaryllis 'Meadow FlowersBouquet de California LilacBouquet d'Arabie Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina Now mown Hay)3ergarnotte. orange FlowersCassie PaschenlsCamelia • PinkClematite IPopPinackCedrat PortugalCitronelleResat Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace

Geranium Rough and ReadyGat:tower Spring FlowerGarden 'Flowers Sweet BriarHelioteopa Sweet Pea '-

• 'Honey, Sweet LavenderHoney -suckle Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth,Jasmin - fTea trtoleJockey Club. IVioletteJenny Lind VerbenaJam/mill% 1VVetianivllertMousselineMillefleurs West E nd 'Magnolia tWhite LilyMarechale 'Winter BlosomBAZIN'S HEDYOSMIA,a highly concentra-ted Persian Essences, the most elegantperfume forimparting to the handkerchinf:a _very agreeableand lastingodor.
ESSENCOUQUETTEBLE"EXTRACT;UPPER ENT.A largo smart:dent of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair. Cosmetics ToPetMatins. Dentifric -s, andperfumertof all kinds..constantly_ on hand.FoVeale by GRAS: IT: SUPER,deoßl Corner Pennand St. Clairet. .

ACTS TOR THE

I.lllllg SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 1110Mir 110 Smithfield street, oßposite the Can=Roma Chartered by the Legislature.
0 VA Ylt S.

PARR, Jr
VlOll PEESEDIGNTS.Wm. H. Smith 11, E. RuddThos. D. Messier A. Rein anonFrancis Sellers Josho• RhodesJohn F. Junkies. Jaool.StnekratbThomas S. Blau Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRIIBYCIS.
Josiah Kits 0 ZugrA B Bell Jag DilworthS 13 Fewlec• FY A ReedJae W Woodwell R C SchmertzFRah= 0 W Ricketson3 M Tiernan 113 H HartmanD M Long R .T.AnderaonJag W Beatty D B McKinley0 H Wolf Robert DCochranWin Smith W lbmaenGI B Jon= B F JonesW If Phelps C II Rental

IMENTARY ILND ISILABURES,
D. E. MolarILBT.

Open daily. from 94.8.t0 2 r. Also. 'rues-degaridhlittir4ay evetrip jrkfrom6 to 8 o'clock.oposits received of Ofih; DIME and upwards.
each declared In Deoemher and Julio of

Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor es,pridcipal. and hoar in-terat,thus com;iounding it.Books containing Charter. 'Bi.Laws, :Aar-nishodat the office.air This Institutionoffers, espeinallv to theseonions,whoso oarnimplare =au.the npportuaityto accumulate, by small' dolmite: easily care/enin`Whioh will bo_a_rosouree whemneedod. theirmousynot only homier*. butuoaringinterest.stead ofremaining unproductive.. mu

pout SODA ASH AND VOT ASH

PURR SODA
DA AS

ASH AND POT ASH,PURR SOHAND POT ASH,puaz SODA ASH 'AND POT ASH,At Reduced 'Prices,
At Reduced 'Pelee%At Reduced Prices,

At Toseph -Fleming's Drag Store.et 3eseph Piercing's Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,
Cornerof the Diamond and Market :hints,

Corner ofthe Diamond and Market streets.

BIIY YOUH SHOES

Where yen can get
A GOOD AB.~TIOLE

AT TUE LOWEST -I'ItICEB.
BY IT.

D. B.DrFIi'ENBACHEIL
N0.15fifth sticet 4

STEAMBOAT AttENCY.
W M. .

Rea onemed_an office at
NO 90WATER STREET.

Where he wiD transacts _General SteamboatMemoe burhienr.andwonlirsolicita ihnicrefPatilmacfrom eteamboatinan; = - ar.24-Isd
kiniiiced 'AND cistAns—sL) IDERCommercial ...Broker irt'Letf and manufaeltarsi Tobacco -and Sepals, 134 Water street,iCOornerof_Pine.3lgewYork. - Tobacco end Smits'carefully selected"for-exportation. Dealers, andTobacconists will find it to their interest to call Ior communicate- by letter. The best brands in •any quantity. at lower prices thin

my2it
any other Ihouse.

EGGS--4 bairoll fresh -Rao in atm andM Tor sale by
1718 • - JAS.A. 8,.

7 , gene ataananzastre.,4

jitow.Alto -lltook litands.:A:report, from_Washington eaysitlialtherecent victoeies baliaceaf 91.000prisoners in our favor. that was huedupon 18;000 at-Part Hudson, whereas thenumber waikinty, 7.000. which radices thenumberto 80,000. Ded uet.s.000 for strag-glers paroled by Morgan,. and Jim Mary.landers and Pennsylvanians paroled byLee. and we have an aggregate adVaatage.of 70,000.
Of this number, we have actually in ourhands, about the following numbers

Port Hutben...,. .
.. ..Gettysburg and *Lees re t reat_.....:....:.:.IkoooHelena .

......
...... 1,000-Donattlsonvllie 1,000.Captured 8111C0 3,000" Old -1.10.000

T0ta137.000 -
The Rebels actually hold of our menabout 8, 000.

TEUGRAP
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MOBOAN IN -1101(iI0

Mayor Opdyke's Proclamation

&c. &0..

CIRCULAR No. 48,WAR :DEPARTMENT, } aovosr"-M.ta
sakes OFFICE, WASH. July 12.

The operations of the draft to-day, or-
dered in the New England and 'middle
States, though in most instances complet-
ed or now in progress without opposition,
have in one or two cases been tempi:warily
literrupted. Provost Marshals are in-
formed that no orders have been issued
countermanding the draft. An adequate'
force has:been ordered by the Government
to the points where the proceedings have
been interrupted. Provost Marshals will
be sustained by the military forces of the
country in enforcing the draft in accord-
ance with the laws of the 'United States,
and will "proceed to execute the orders
heretofore given for the draft as-rapidly
as shall be practicable braid-ofthe mili-
tary forces who are ordered to cooperate'with and protect them.

(Signed) JAMES B. FRY,
Provost General

PHILADELitIA, July 17.—There are fly-
ing reports in.thecity that Charleston has
been captured. e", rebel picket is reportedto have told the story that Beauregard had
evacuated and burned the place. This
last statement is said to have come via
Chattanooga. Nothing reliable has been
received in regard to it.

N.tenviLLE, July 17 —News received
from Charleston-.to-day says, that Char-
leston is in possession of the Federals.

Major General Gordon Granger takes
command of the District of the Cumber-
land.. His headquarters areat Nashville.

New YORK, July 17.—The Poet says
Gen. Canby auperac-dee Gen. Brown bythe order of Gen. Wool.

It is understood that the Mayor willissue a proclamation this afternoon an•nouncing the virtual suppression of themob, but advising the citizens to armthemselves to protect their lives and prop-
erty from predatory outlaws.

tome thirty rioters were killed by the7th regiment last night. The reportedkilling of fifteen of the 7th regiment is
not true.

A special to the Post says that the reb-els have not yet moved out of the Shenan-doah Valley.
A late arrival from Richmond reportsthat great gloom exists there over the re-

cent Union victories.

Alkstruts, . July I.s.—Humbolt's scouts
report that there is great excitement andconsternation throughout Central lltlississippi, cau ed by Sherman's movements.Cattle, horses, mules and negroeswerebeing ran across the Tombigbee river.—
At every ferry'a large number of the latter
were trying to make their way into ourlines.

Col. Hatche, of ihe 2d lows Cavalry,in command ofthe force in pursuit of-theRebel bands north of Memphis and theCharleston R3il Road, encountered theForrest Rifles and Newcome with :2,000mounted men. A fight commenced atthe fork of Deer Creek, near Jackson,Tennessee. Hatche gained possession ofthe place. Hatche is following them Our
loss is thirteen in killed and wounded.The rebel loss is one hundred wounded.and from fifty to one hundred takenprisoners, one 'hundred and twenty-fivegood horses were captured.'There is a report of a fight at Helenayesterday in circulation here, but it is notCredited. 7i.

Cl~ctxaeri,,Jµlyl7.—Col. Ruskle, withabout, 1,500 inen, encountered Morgan'sforces at BerlinrJackson county, this af-
ternoon. The enemy lost four killed. Noices on our side. Morgan moved off in aneasterly directionb and it is supposed thathe is making for Pomeroy, or for the fordbelow Buffington's Island. The roadsleading to Pomeroy are blockaded with

trees for fifteen miles. Gen. Hobson'sadvance reached Piketon to day, twelvehours after Morgan left. The Gazette's
Portsmouth dispatch says that on Thurs-day the rebels burned a steam saw milland a bridge across the canal, at Jasper,and a bridge across the Scioto, .abovePiketon. This morning they -burned aflouring mill and the railroad depot atJackson, completely sacked thetown, andcarried off all the horses found.

NEW YORE, July 17.—Generals Wool
and 'Brown have been relieved from com-
mand here. Gen. Canby assumes com--mend of the.llepartment of the East.

Morris Boyle was arrested yesterday ona charge Of shooting at the policemen andsoldiare, and was locked up in a stationhouse. 'Judge McCann promptly issued,a
writ of habeas corpus, returnable to-day
at three o'clock. but there being a seriousinformality in, the writ, the prisoner was
retained, and 'has bean removed to themilitary quarters.

There are some 6,000 troops now in the
cityi, and regiments continue to arrive.

No disturbance has yet taken placeto-day.

• BoszoN, July 17.--Some rowdies made
an attempt to get up a riot inPortsmouth,
N. H., last night, but they were summari•
ly squelched by the mayor, with a posse
of. police and citizens.

Thiee of the leading rioters were badlywounded.
A detachment of marines from the navy yard and a company of regulars fromFort Constitution were promptly en hand,but tha mob was already dispersed, andquiet has since been maintained.
Poundoso, July 17.—A fisherman re-

porta that when coming upfrom Hartwell
this morning, he heard firing, ayparently
from two vessels firing broadsides. Onevessel sppeared to have heavier guns than
the other...

Prmenntste, July. 17.—The draft in
the 15th ward of this city has been corn:
pleted, in a quietan& orderly 'manner.

HARTFORD, July 17.—The statement tha&riot occurred in this eity on Tueiday was :an abcimbiable falsehood. - =

BOSTON, July 17.—The draft-in-lowa,
Charlestown, Etaxbary, Springfield, -and
other towns, has been- effected in a quiet
and orderly manner.

Louis -max., July. 17.--Joba:Morgan is
reported hemmed m about tweuty miles
west of Qallipolis, and it is thought hisforces will now-be eaPtiired.

Drat int'ititisto be Strictly
itiffoibed

BebeLs DespairinRichmond

OFPIOI2, tira' Yak*.
July,l7. %

ToL. the titieeis of New :York' :—Theriotous assemblages have been ditinersediand business is running its usual channelsFew symptoms of disorder remain,; exceptin a small district in the eastern part ofthe city, comprising a part of the Atli an&21st wards. The police are everywherealert. A sufficient military force is nowhere to suppress any illegal movement,.'however formidable. Let me exhOrtyou,therefore, to pursue your ordinary busi-siness, avoid especially crowds, and remain quietly at your homes, except'whenengaged in business or assisting the antthorities in some organized force. Whenthe military appear in the streets, do netgather about them, being sure that theyare doing their- duty in obedience to or-ders from superior r uthority. Yourlomesand your places of business you have aright to defend. and it is your duty to pro-tect them at all hazards. Yield to no in-timidation, and no demand for moneyELSthe ,price of your safety. If any person,
warns you to desist from your accustomedbusiness, give no heed to the warninc, but
arrest the person and bring him to the I
nearest station house for punishmet.t. es_a_
conspirator. Be. assured the au.thorities have the ability and the will to
protect you from those who have com-bined alike against your peace, againstthe government of your choice, and againsi,the laws which your representatives have

enacted,
(Signed) Geo. OPDYKE, Mayor.Fire-Marshal Biker's estimates of thelasses by fire, daring the late ricit,-foot,npover $400.000. Between Monday morn-ing, the 13th, and Thursday evening, the

16th, thirty four fires occurred.

ELARKET3 BY TCLEGRAPEt
NEW YORK Joly 17.—Cotton dull and nominalat 60e f.r Middling Uplands. Flour s@loc lowerand moreactive; $50'85 25 for Extra titate, ss'oo.(05.80 for Extra U. IL 0,4 $5 65(07 25 for TradeBrands and the market closing unsett'ed. Whis•ky favors buyers at 4534:4'5%. and trifling lots at46, 'Wheat Ig.2c lower ano more doing; $1 07001 V 2 for Chicago ,pring. $1 15@1 21 for filllwalv-kee Club, $1 25 fur Ch ice Amber Green Pay.$1 2701 10 for Winter Red Western. BytBduil.

Bar ey ant Malt dull and nominal. Corn moreactive but priceswithout decided change, di...A66 Oats quiet at 70475. Wool quiet. Porkwithout material change; 1.000 bbl. of NewStew, in n'l August sellers option, $l3 50; 2.000tibia September and October buyers option.$l3 50; 1,000 Ws deliverable on or about the15th ofAugust-at the'.bu3iersuption,sl3 60. Beefquiet and si.eady. Biicon Sidesd ell end nominal.Lard is quiet and without any decided change:not stric ly prime kett'e rendered 9:74. Cheeseheavy and dull a, o@ll.
Money easy at 6-ver cent. Sterlinv lower withwith a moderatebusiness doing at $1 39 ,41 59ki.Gold lower, openirat at 2644. closing quiet 25g.Government stocks firm: U. t'. 6's 81; 'Coupons1064106;;, 7.300 , 106%(410N.
CINCI• atsi, July -17.—Flour remains dull andquotations are merely nominal; $4 l 5 for timeer,'tine, $4 50@4 74 for Extra, andWO 25 for k'am-ily. Wheat dull et 98c@s$. for ned, and $1 OS®

,1 12 for White, the latter for Kentucky. Cornfirm with light receipts and a fair demand at Mg)
57 fur Shelled and Mc for Ear in bulk. Oats inbut limited request. 62(d61. Rye is quiet at7A73. Old City Packed Mess Pork meets withsome inquiry at V) 50. generally higher for newa• d nominal at..512@13. Bulk shoulders are infair request at :3;rcA4; sides are held at 4%&43,4',Bacon is quiet at 4141-95%, and Lard nominal atat 9%49-I,', Whisky is steady at 4%. Nothingdoing in Groceries,

Ji-/w7'7/
Cornerof Penn dc St. ClairSt.. PlCla'g
'MITE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDA. best of the United States. $35 pave for a
fall Commercial course, including andCommercialArithmetic.Noextra charges for Manufaotuors. Steamboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keepiog,Minister's eonsnt ono-halfprice. Studentsen-ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experieneedrescuers and praetioal business mln,hence thepreference for graduates at this College by bust
Soo mon throughout The country. as well as thiscdP7.

Prof. A. COWLEY, long known as t"e bestPenman of the Ueion, teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.
Sily'For specimens ofProf. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalogue cnntaining lull informa-tion. enclose twenty-five cents to the Prinopals.

JENILINS & SMITH.fe2citaw kiewtf.
IIC)U'caEK

FURNISHING STORE.
GOODS FOR TIIIC

KITCHEN.
' Brushes

Baskets
Jolly Moulds
Wash Basins
Cup Mops
Wire SievesCoal SOLlt'le
Stove Polish
Knife WashersBasting 5p00.....:Coffee MillsWash Boards
Sauce PansBird Roasters
Fry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egg Beaters.FlourPails
WaterFilterers
Pio Plates
Clothes Virringtra
Wooden Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Fonts
SadIrons

• Meat Presses
Cake Boxes. to., &c.

NINO ROOM.
Castors 'LATcD.

Call BellsSyrup Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives Fiao KnivesCrumbKnives Ice Cream KnivesBalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChildren's Cups Mustard SpoonsRound Zg o.val Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands. Goblets
CITFLERY.

Ivory HandledKnives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square Waiters •hagfish Tea Trays Crumb Brushes.Yorkd spoon Trays Crumb Trays'Dish Covers I Chafing DishesHash Dishes CoffeeßeilraafeitinesrsWine Strainers CoffeeSpirit Hefei) Pots NutCrackersgable Mats hound WaitersBread Baskets • Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers. ,ko.
FOR THE CHAJIBER.Toilet Jars . Water CarriersFoot Baths'Chamber BucketsInfant'sBaths Bowls and PitchersMatrars Brushes Gas shadesShaving Amiss Nursery ShadesBrans Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes Whisker,

N argot/ Refrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.
ILINIOELLANEOVS.

Idbraey Steps Door MatsVienna Ptah Globes I VestasBird Cages MeatSafesVizzetts PocketKnivesCard deVlsiteFrames Flasks -
Camp Knives Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.
Tobe obtalsusiatreasonable priced at tho NEWSTOII4 of, . ,

Tin Ware,
Wooden Ware '
Spice Boxes
Cap Tubs
Straw otters
Hair Sieves
Mince Knives •
Silver Soap
Chamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeesers
btew Pans
Wade irons1,fah Kettles
Ham Boilers
hinders
Larding Needier;

ing Pans
Bread PansButter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step LaddersRecline
Clothes Line!
Scales
Cook's Knives
Bread nukes
800014

FOR MITE DI
PULVER P

HAY Sr, RICEIA.REOSs_
O. 30FITTIT STREET.

First door below the Exchange Bank.
1111.All geode Birmingha mManharge in thecity, Allegheny, chester. On.borough. eta, .

..

CONCORD

GPAPE VINES.

virEWERE AMONGTHEP/MT TO,secure this INVALUABLE GRAPE;and have fruited it, for fivejam We obtained`(
onroriginal vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-:
ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Soo city ie125.4 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,!
and tho Allegheny County agricultural Society,:In I. Oa, a promPim for itas • the BEST new.see3:,ng grass. in all respects superior to thelinthdla."
oor stock of Vines Its unequalled,

an, where, which we offer at 25 cents each.
tz .10 per &Ten. $12,50 per 100, $lOO per
1000, .Small vines .atless prim. ••• :

50

,

;ontoeanlimishcom abfew 'extra large vines at frm
J.

to $ 1 .

MC NT0X..
No. 29 Fifth Stree

W,IN. SUBSTITUTES WANTED,
a pl:eodd-w

•
Apply to
OUTRIMIT SONS. •

- 61 BilP:kit at.

The Contrast.of great Hen In
-;titrkshnirg 'and Little Men in

Washington.
_.:r.ok+barir-CerroPponda7oe of the World.

GRANT.HISTEPHTIHW WITH PEMBEILTHIL

1 _ :A.l,._lnslf—past_. three o'clock General
Gtaiatewith hisstaff and several Generals,
werit iciltkrentlezvous appointed, which
wanesmall vale where fig trees andepeachland apricot had bloomed in happier days
—a hill on either side. On the crest of
either hill, only about four hundred feet
Eipart, were the forts of friend and foe,
andbA!tween these were rifle pits filled
with-men. It ties a strange night; thou-
sands of men, who had been striving for
each others' blood fer two months' past,
who had.never seen each other, though of-
ten within ten feet of each—it was a
strange sight to seethese men looking over
the earthen breastworks in silence, with
out arms, at the foe with whom they badcontended.

Men looked eyes of men to read onlyhate. Oa the one side they looked asthough they had passed along a path -ofpOwdered limestone, where thousands offeet had trodden it to impalpable dust,raising it in clouds to settle on head, bodyand 'limbs. The others eoiled, but wellclad The one with cap, the other with apale slouch bat that shaded him from the8111/.
It, was one of those scenes that fill themind with, wonder—that bring the prob...lent of life and the mysteries of philoso•phy tip like hidden ghosts, and, like himwhom the reverend ghost of Samuel quailed, sinks back and feasts again.

• At the Southern crest of the circle ofhills appeared three horsemen. One ofthem—the first—was tall. of about torteseven years, of age, 'clad in gray, andmounted uia bay horse. Upon his*Chin was a beard ala Napoleon ; his eyeof a dark that- might be black ; his hairof the same ; complexion brown. The
next w a Upon a gray horse clad like thefirst. Hetoo was till—a gray eye, brownfull beard, brown hair, full forehead, anda pleasant look that indicated, I may bemistaken in this, but I think you are theones to blame. The third was about thebight of the others, bat rather broader atthe shoulders, though small at the waist.—His hair was slit and long his beard of achestnut, the same as hie hair, and of thestyle known as English, very fine teeth,and if I were a woman I could kiss Lim.so kissable was his month. Of course Iam losing sight of the fact that he was arebeL
Stich were Pemberton, Bowen andMontgomery. Perhaps it is well to divestourselves of prejudice at times and lookat things as they are.
Oa the other crest c .me heroes. 1 heirpictures are in all parlors, their names onall lips. The leader, one who will livewhile history shall endure and fame singsthe praises of those who battle for theircountry, came as quietly as the winds thatmet him, as modestly as the passion flawere that crept at his feet. All felt hie presence as we over teel the influence ofgreatness when goodness is its handmaiden.
They met—and who shall read theirhearts'? The memories of youth seemednot to impress them. Both dismountedColonel Montgomery said: "General GrantGeneral Pemberton." They shook hands'ike strangers
"Alas! they bad been friends in youth."

Alter a few words about terms, whichPemberton insisted on and Grant ignorld, thelatter said, "Let us step aside"and even the birds refuse .to tell me furthor of the 000verafttiocr.
General McPherson and General A. J.Smith, with General BowenandColonel 'Montgomerywe:e left alone. General,Grant smoked his cigar all the time, whileGeneral Pemberton broke off twigs ofgrass and wound them around his fingers.At six P. M. the interview closed, andourGenerals mounted their steeds and return-ed to headquarters. The men on eachside watched with almost breathless interest this strange scene, that may changethe destinies of a nation.
The terms agreed upon, if conjecture-isto be relied upon. are these: The rebelsto be paroled in Vicksburg, the officers toretain their horses, the whole to be allow-ed eight days rations.
This arrangement is much better thanthat we ehonld transport them and feed'them until exchanged. They can notserve again until exchanged, nor will theyat ell, except a very few. It convincesthem of the humanity of our Government;that the object is not what they have beentold, but it is useless to fight when sub•mission brings them back again to theirhomes.
Thus ends one of the most memorablesieges of history. Bravely eas it beendefended, and magnanimously was ittreated.
Contrast this magnanimous conduct ofa lofty soldier, whose name is now high inthe' list of fame, with the mean, shufflingoff of Alexander H. Stephens, by the lit•tle men of Washington I Grant invitesPemberton to an interview ; and when ininterview, embarrassed by the aids abouthim, says, • Let us step aside." Whatwas done aside the whole world nowknows. In this spirit, the great Napoleonoften acted,- when victor, and in this spir-it, after the battle of Sofkrino, the pres-ent Napoleon invited the Emperor of Aus-tria to his famous interview, in the Lom-bard Cottage.

The Crime of Silence !
"The man who stands by and says noth-

ing, when the peril of his government is
discussed, cannot be misunderstood."—Lincoln's Last.

Was anyth'ng (asks the World) so ex-
traordinary ever before uttered by the
chief magistrate of a free country ? hien
are torn from their homes and immuredin hostiles for the crime of—srt,Excz!
Citizens of the model Republic of theWorld are not only punished for speakingtheir opinions, but are plunged into dun-geonsfor holding their tongues. Whenbefore, in the annals of tyranny, was si-lence everpunished as a crime? Citizenswho of the acts of the administration are denied even the refuge of edignified silt!nce, and, on malicious andpartisan conjectures of the motivesof suchsilence; they are deprived of their liberty.Few among us ever expected to see suchthings done ; and nobody, wp are sure,to see them all so unblushingly confess-ed.

When itisDark
The. following beautiful sentiment is

taken from 'Meister Karl's Sketch Book,'
entitled the night of Heaven." It is full
of touching tenderness : "It is dark when
the honorable ani honest man sees the
result of long years swept cruelly away
by the knavish, heartless adversary, It
is dark when he sees the clouds of sor-
row gather around, and knows that the
hopes and happiness of others are fading
with his own. But in that hour the mem-
ory of put integrity will be a tie' con:solation, and assure him even here onearth, of gleams of light in heaven. It isdark when the dear voice of that sweetchild, onceso fondly loved, is no moreheard around in murmurs. Dark, when
some well-known air recalls the strain
once attuned-by the childish voice nowhushed in death 1 Darkness; butonly thegloom which heralds the day-spring ofimmortality andthe infinite light of heav-en."

FLouse=.200 bbie Amity Altar mass guarin*,for ale kr. 1

Blastiy2 earner of Marketand street.

Anima/e. /Ye.
rat up in 150,

P
500 and $1 boxes, bottlei andflasks; *3 and $5 flasks for Ht tell, Public Insti-tutions. Aro. i -"Only infallibleremedies known."

"Free from Poisons,' -

"Not dangerous to the Human Family." t"Ratscome out of thewholes to die." - :SirSold wholesale in all large-cities. IairB,ld by, Draggles and Dealers everf,-where._ .
4i,;ll3ewaris ofall worthle e tmitations'sir- See that "0 Naar's" nano- Is on' 'each brit.bottle andflask beforstyl-i.p_bny_.Address nr...NEY B.COSTAR ••Principal Depot. 48 t Broadway. N. Y. %

Sold by ft B. SBLIBItNat CO., and B. L.FAiiNESCOCK dt CO., Wholesale Agents,Pittsburgh. Pa. - lyl&ettaleodairi

ANOTHER ARRIVAL 1
mecoLDITER & BAER, It
10S Wood street,

4 doors from stig

•11AVING NOW IN STORE THE LAID I.
Best And most complete assortment of .Cisgars and Pow in the City. whmit they are sellinga, the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Call and examine them before pnrohasiirtelsewhere. All Orden? promptly attended to.

.41a-1.0X0,,N0 127 LIB.ERTY ST.. dnalers Mb:towers andReariamiHorse Powera. and Separatort6Farm Mills. Fedi'der unt:era, andfarm mactmeryloomnilly.
io4 •

REMO V A. .L . .
. ,

im B. F. BARDEEN ILA REBLOVIM
.n.. from Smithfield street. below the eirardiRouse. t0.N0.145 Filth street opposite the Court;
House. •aoWtf..

. ,

The Howe Sewing 'AlaOliiiie.
Invented 1845. Peirfees, ISO 1

I ECEIVED NIVA).II ALL'Alb other &wing lifashisyfa, atthe orld's Fair,Jim while the Singer Sewing Idaohin recidirellan honorable mention onits merits ; Lind Shensi-er k W neon's a medalfor its. deride_„eo,Vled "Cir-,onlar 'Kok." The Howe Seserhik iMaokine. was'awarded a premium (toanEn Exhibitor.) as Jthe best for all ottrwoses on ' on. ourjight-ie Machinguaranteed to make perfect wokonthe lightest 'anti heaviestfabric,-
Sold and rented, Cor. Penn* St Clair;tit&wts.A. M.Illte6REl94oll. -

Agentmv24dStaw•.l),
rikWEILLING- FOR RENT —Hall and 8 or
.I.lr, 10:rooms. nitrate on Peoon4 altreat7 analMazket

111. ER Jr'SONS.-her 61 Mari

',AMMENINTI*
,M A B o is IC g A;

HAMBLIN'S
COMBINA.T.TON

T:.'R,,,:..9.:::-T:T.,:-. 1 .

IVERT 11111 T TBt3 WS!K.
GEMS OP rIiE OPERA, PAXTON/Mk
BALLAD 4,rrnio rIANIEINSTHRitsy

Conic Vaclign ritmi
.

gams, &t ,

Chant° .ofhogratio Bath sight.
Qri.6,l,4atue4so44lattlalaYArterla00111

ComMenting att o'es,Clc, •

For. the 'riscomiziodettori rif. Ladies andChildren. '

ittind'esioo tin'kittfor 06iidrob IQ ote.Ladles and Gentliniten's
Evening perfintnanae.rdoene Gnat o'clockto commotce at 8 o'clock. -

Admiatibn
cents

6~'ECI~c.~;RbTIC~!B
J. M.

Exaa

CARRIAGE M FACTH S.
f I(P/VV:WiElilt'itiritgnitts
, 811,V'Eft .11A

and ..tuitoPor, ot

dlery-and- .Carnaat -Hardfitara,No. 7 eftClairticreet !sn'i .i)ditiuria'Was.(nw:lheprrram vital Ls, PA.
•

--------PCrESONN-aTTER-HEAD'WITH .TRNI&TE EIGVF7II,Use CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,Certified to he' lIRS,--WIT,—uNEQUALLED.
• by Dr. ChiltOif 1,of heni•Torki

find other eminent Chemists.apHODUCES 'ANY SHADE PRORtich. Cow tweirlt to. Cool black-in teaathlete%and cantata no ingredient that is in.jottOtta to the tit." - -

CnittSTADOSO'S HAIR PRESERVA,
hiviluable with his Dye, as it, In:marts the tit.ITIOtt softness, the most beautifut gloss, and great_vitality tOthe Hair.. I •

Manutactured by J. CRISTADORO. 6 .4sturHouse.NowYork. '..!..iald:uverywhere. and MD0iod biLdi Hair Dreams.P 50 cents $1-and per bottleto au -

TOBIAS' :NW/MI/LK L NAir MEHL A certain ouraforpoi= in limbsaril back, ante throats,-,ronthritetunatban.AO. A perfect famiet medicine an,i ..evor &U¢.Read!Bevil!' Bead!!! - '
Wayne 00..MI h..Jone le, WA1 his ,s to Ocrtifa that my wiface

ee liftwithQaineey Sore Throat:it eommeltandwee so sore that she could hot: Switlioir andcoughed 'violent y. I -used sour liniment andmade a perfect curefn -one week. I firmly be.novo that but tor tiro Liniment the wool barelost hor I.fe JOHNH. HAHLeN.Price 25 ani CO cents stbottle. .(Jlilee 68 Cart.landt Street, New York. ,, by all Druggists.iYl6:d3cw:tcoo
,lIRGEON GENERAL": HAMMOND,by orde ing calomel and deatructi.e minerals frrm the supply tables has has o nforrodOioAsll2gOH our sick soldiem- "Let not atopDere.- Let him ordir thw-di-contbmance of841611116!!and the substattllett of Biandretti'sPills in tee ranee tnegtef. Thee wl l °come oc.a "new era" in the practice of Medicine. 'whichwould then become emphetteallY

TitEHEALIADM.
.I herofor thir yews tanebt that no direre,deztion could be cured by :mercury or tartarpmetio. That the human body 000ld only berouctewhole" by “vegetablefood"—Aniaaa food

Psi sehould bein wrerrrailitary hospital hesePills cure bilons Diarrhes. Chr.nio I.rrhes,Chronic r non' ery. and all Neversaud Aff..oiionsof the Bowels. soonerand more et/rely Man anymenicine in the world. -11rasdreth's Pills in seeases should be taken night and morning. BeadDirections and gotnew,style.

.CASE OF ROSCOE R. WATION.
Brandretk.-.-ffewam: wn a pevate Ca.k P.l7thßegiment,liNew York Vols. While at arrison,s Landing.and on theRappahannook near Falsoma.h.- 1a. dmanyof the Comphoy were sick with-Woos di-ar,hea. The Army Sargeen dal not cureus. endI was reduosd to skin andb me. Among the co m •panywere quite a _Tut:ober of members witoadwerkedid your.,Laboratory at eineSing,-'Tbs7were net suck, because they used Brdndre,hPills. These men prevails l upon meand otheto use the,Pill. and we were-all' mired in;_froattwo to five days. After this our boys used Bran-dreth's Pills for the typhusfever. o Ida, rheuma-tbun. arat in, no ease did theY- Falk Wrestotehealth.

Out of gratitude to POD for my good health, Isetd youthis letter.'whiehlf neeessarY. the en-tire oompaoywould sign.
_Lam. respeotiu.ly-yn ors,ftoSCOtt'R. WAffikstf.finklifirkg.N. Y.Principal °Moe. 194Canal attest. New Yarn.bold by ghwenesa AS4wiapait.i.),:,,iyadkvi;fau

& WILSON
Siewhig Machhie

Wu awirde4.

,FRS:r.'-i45.:..,.::..?".4g0,..1.EPA1 4,
WORLD'S FAIR LONDONI ENGLAND.

- *hereathe bfaeli of
EUROPE AND AMERICA

-W0143 jtqilZip4itiOD;

Also, atthe Inclustriallhpoeitlon.PariA, Prance.

United States Fair
_at which Peering hfsehinas :Hirebeenextdbf.ed.The rriatni.a.l Conmerdee making Seem*chines are beel-r Sr.W jon

,L M -snterCo. and timer.%Bake-. Of the untehines madetherewere sold ilttring the year bat reported:
By VI" heelfq. & Wit-onBy •. Niuger

. . _us rover A.Spiker._ ..._.10,980
Showing Vrd.E.ELER, it K ILSON' • sales t. bedouble th 1,.0;,,y °that Sewm.T. Naelune Com-pany in the oodary. - -

-
-

01111011. 0-,./ 1/ 1.-111 BIREN.T.PITTEWITB‘, II.
This Machine motes tlio- LOC -

and-ranee hicheac on account of the eleettattypermanence. beatify. and general' desirebt,ne.;'ofthe ditching when do .e, and the wide rangeof ite appticati,n —Lttivert of the•sm 5:1,to in-stitute. New York,l

itavpsz 0 y. oLuDz* &to--

Felt: emelt. and Gravel Books,
are now prapor_ea to, ill all orders for Firs =LiWaterProo4 re.t. Lamentand gravel:

1 .. Promptly and hintiat .etority,
Mr. Oldden having been.in tho_ employment ofH. M. WARItES a(10.-. and therr ra oo laisom inPhiladelphia, for eight years, where he learnodall the'mechanical departments of their ba.ineas.and has made valuable improvements ofbit own.-no canpositively say that one Itoofmg Ls

_ _Consgiosed.of tlie-,Same atelditt .
_ . .M

Je gicii,those of that firm, and that we ,wfil guaranteeok. to be equal in everyreapeet to any Gra-y Felt an itJenient atkora put on by other firmain city, or in the United There is nopatent for the Warren13,44 oranyof the nude.rule oomposMg it. : . , :.- - ..

Office-togner of Pillitt and Wood Ste.,emendatory, --- • , . iy?

-VOW BALE.
31;f4DESSIGNED ExxierrortsAL •-ofJOSEPH BELL, late ofRobinson Town-

P, Allegheny County;Penn's, deo'd. offerfor
sale,gtO -amen of,eholeti situate within
5 miles ofthe City of Pittsburgh in said township.on the line nf the Pittabtugh and Fteubenvilte
Railroad: said land containing 71, acres ofneat,
and being part of the homestead farm of theSalJospeh deo'd.

,

ROBB E. nicaoLsoki ton.
Auso„ twenty- three sonnetland'adioirdnitha

above farm. on which there is a two storyinanecottige in good order and nearly new, 4 siarca ofmidland being Creek bottom, and theeonhalf ofsaid land being „Andes ,onittvatton witha largenumber of cboicefraittrees plarded-ehereolLForittdpar Btic ula•ntand•Un-aapu'p-s•y"te.rGRn. IaIt/01 t.POLSONnAAdams'B=preeg
- tytlamrd.

iihNIMINGIIIOrISIII ATA ISAROW.A conitortable Wok -dwelling bathe - and
lot ;If lerAelo. ,r&feet front millerorbers
street. Birmingham. by 6p deep. Four spew.
kittleo.csilimbaok btibling of tiv,- roma. un.l
'll4l4lThe'lF4'i.Ll**"itabirTin3 .r ma qeseiOr tro 4.':',10)

4EIPr 3441e;TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS:
• • -/--,—,lkre*All •tvv,

st•ttl'Apel",
21111643.3.-N'E'S hrouitcht. out from Liver.12i pool`, -11:ondoottorry, Cork, or. Gatway, to New:York, is FILLS AS§ MALLSTrlttkEtt.i. - '.

-Tweaty-Flve Dollars:
Parties azo broughtnut by Sailing Panel atlowest rates, A Foy to

Chronicle buildi
D. O'NEIL,'

!rong. 70 Pith at.. Pittebuirgh. Pa.
, . . _

Y. o'a aA • -int. t; is'ama
O'HARA. & DV GINN,

Attorneyi4 at

REAL ESTArr, AGENTS,:
I OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET I,

Opposite the Court House. Pittsburgh,rar -Particalarattentiongiven to the gettlenientof E3tater, eale.and ',nu:taterof 'Real Estate. Exlaminarien of Titlee,tloldiere collfetlonsIn anypart dam, west '- '
Promptremivaneas; andfilltliaiinnicindenee inregard to all busi ness tun:mated too= care..ling-tt _

.roirAileRESOLUTION-PROPOSING
• ERTAIIN AMENDMBNTi TO THEC I' ST(TvTION. Re it resolved by theßenatsand !louse of Representatives of;he alliF22oll--wealth of Pennakivania in General ASsentb4y met,That the toilowtnat amendmeuts: be s rrsecstuithe Constitution of the GagmenWealth. in. ac-cordance with-the'provisiOne orthe tenth articleth.reof;

there ahall bean additional seossen:to the thirdsaroma of the Constitution, to .bo detignated aesectien four as follows:Smyrna 4[ Whensver any et.thel quidi.Sedelectors of tale mmonweelthsh,ll bath actualPs-srstscse, under a requisition from thePeesident f the UnitedStates. or bY'the ant& c-ity of thss 0 numonweatth,, such e mitons may ox-erei+o the richt of suffrage in all elsotions by theCUI7.OIIS, ender each regulations as are, or shallee. piworiben by law, as Lily as it tLeir werepresent at their usual mosso!' election.1 la ;re shall, be twoadditional notions to theeleventh a ficle-'ol' she Constitution, to be deaig-nat. d as'. entices eight and nine, as follows tsescorted S. No bill shall be one.dy the Legblature co tiairsing more than subject, weiohshall beclearly expressed in the title. exceptap-propriation hills .
Sacrum 9. .Po till shall be passed be the Leg-islature grafting any powers: priviltzes, in anycase. where the authori y to grant such powers.'sr privileget, has been, rr may hereafter be,eon barrel upon the courts of thi Commonwealth.JOHN CF,S so, A,Speaker of the Howe ofRepresentative-.dN PERNEY.Speaker of the Senate,

Orrioa cr THESecturrtaY OP Tali COMISONIVRILLTIT,Harrisburg. July.1. 1863. ,
PENNSYLVA .lA. SS:

I—l. I do here!y oertify- that theforegoingS. a-nexect is a fall. trne ariacorrect copy or,the origin it Ji int fteaolatiotrpf thellen-eral Yoe ,mbly, entitled ”AJ oint Eesenttion pro ,.Pa.'a; certain amendniente to eddeditation,"e• the sameremains on lite la ;Aleeffea. •ill testimony whereof. -I iiave he eanto set MYhand, and outgo 1 the seal of the- titeraSarr's Of-!let to be taffized tLo day andrearebare written.
ELI S ulna.1 cd.O.dt t Secretary of the Commonwealth.

W. E. Schmertz &

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,
Have jest received a large and silo 3rior canonmeat of

.MISSES AND CHILDREN%
BALMORAL% BUTTON BOOTS.

EUBIENIE. CONGRES3,AND -

LACE DATER% •

PATENT' LEATiLER, KID,
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS.Wtrat(11139 -llr6b-alliug aLvery 10,14-Plaft.9. -

Jan

WOMEN'S 11.11911. HEELED CON-
tress gaiters for 90ets

AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE- STORE,
•

Men's fine boots. for $ 2,25.At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Mi.lses shoes for ldets.At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Coll and examine these goods foryourselves.

•

62 Filth Street,
LPIIRLINGTON HERRING-10 BOXea, just received and for sale by,aRYMER 13RO.

W cod street

WOE SALE—TINE WELL KNOWN4: and beautiful propertyon Seventhstreet, op-
posite the Lutheran church. west of the U. P.
church and east of Dr. Reiter's residence.
Terms made known on the premise!.

S-2wd


